NoMa Monthly Public Safety Meeting

Occurrence: Second Tuesday of Every Month from 2-3:00PM

Host: Darren O’Neal, Public Space Operations Manager, doneal@nomabid.org

Standard Agenda

1. Welcome
   a. Darren O’Neal, NoMa BID Public Space Operations Manager

2. Crime in NoMa
   a. Metropolitan Police Department updates – 1D and 5D representatives
   b. Other Law Enforcement Agency updates – Metro Transit PD, Amtrak PD, Dept. of Justice

3. Encampments and Homelessness in NoMa
   a. DMHHS encampment engagement updates – DMHHS
   b. City service provision updates - DHS
   c. h3 Project NoMa Outreach updates – Dr. Angell, h3 Project

4. HSEMA Updates

5. Other Agency updates

6. Questions/Remarks

7. BID Updates

8. Adjourn

Zoom Access Link:

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84454336542?pwd=cXQ1Z2ErTkhuYaHVVMGZXeFJE2tzUT09

Meeting ID: 844 5433 6542
Passcode: 161683

---

One tap mobile
Dial by your location
• +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
• +1 646 876 9923 US (New York)
• +1 646 931 3860 US
• +1 305 224 1968 US
• +1 309 205 3325 US

Meeting ID: 844 5433 6542
Passcode: 161683

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kxjqtYuJj

FAQ

Q: Who is allowed to attend these meetings?
A: NoMa Public Safety Meetings are open to the general public. This includes commuters, business owners, property managers, residents, and anyone in between.

Q: Where do the meetings take place?
A: While NoMa public safety meetings have moved to zoom after the pandemic, we are open to in-person attendance as well as the zoom link attached.

Q: How do I share updates relevant to the NoMa community?
A: Please reach out to Darren O’Neal, doneal@nomabid.org to inquire on stakeholder and community updates, as well as questions for speakers.